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Dy A. CONAN DOYLE,

Author of "1 he Adventure of Sherlock Holme,"
"The Hound of the IliikcrvlllM." "1 he Sign

of the four," "A Study In 5crlet," Ltd.
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Vl.Mi:s luul ItiH'it sonicsi
for Mitnp lioiirs In tll(iii
Mt!l llM liMltf. tlltl ll.lt'U

flit til HUT II t'lliMlllt'ltl
ml In which lu' una

I n v in a pniftlriilttrly
iii.i!iilitnii.4 tiroilui'L. IIli

mil. ui'i'ii his lui'sist, iinil hi'
IodI.M frofi my point of vli'W n

str.'im:i', lul lit ! with dull era) plum
up and a ll trie tipliut.

"Ho, 'nl. ii." miltl lie HUtltli'lily, "you
di tint prupii'f to Invest In South Af-rlrn-

stsMirltli'H?"
I cnvi' a mart of ii'itiiiilaliinriit. Ac

I'ltstoiiii'd iih I was to Holmes' rtirloiw
f(U'iiltli.s, HiIh :itidii'ii Intrusion Into my
ninst lntlmnlo llmttjmtH vn utterly In
I'vpllenlilc.

"How on caitli do yon know that?" I

IIHliltl.
lie wheeled round upon IiIh Htonl with

a Htcmnluu tent tulie lu liin Iuind nnd n
ulenin of ntnii.icineiit In Ida deep net
eyes.

"Now, WntKun, eonfens yotintelf ut-

terly taken aliiiik," snld he.
"I am."
"I oiiftlit to make you slen a pnper to

thnt I'lTi'i't."
"Why?"
"IleeauBe lu live mlnutca you will

nay thnt It Is nil no nlmurdly Hltnple."
"I am sure tlmt I ahall nay nothlni:

of the kind."
"Von see, my dear Wntson" lie prop

lu mnrl.liiUN
to led ore with the air of a professor
addressing his clns"lt Is not lenlly
dllDciilt lo construct a ucrlcn of Infot-enei-

each deieudciit upon Its prcde-ii'wn- r

and each simple lu Itself. If,
after doing so, one simply Kuoi-k- out
all the central Inferences and presents
one's audience with the startliu: point
and the conclusion, nue may pioduee
a HturllliiK thoiiKh io,sibly a meretri-
cious Now, It wan not really
dilllcult by an Inspection of the
between your left forellngcr and
thumb to feel mire Hint you did not
propose lo Imest your small capital lu
the gold Holds,"

"1 see no connection."
"Very likely not, but can ipilekly

show you a cloie connection, I lore arc
the missing links of the very simple
chain: I'lrst, jou had chalk between
your left linger and thumb when you
returned from the club see-oli-

you put chalk there when you
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ILLUSIKATLD
STEELE

:cg,wT'i"i.i 'builiilllants
i iiev r !ay li.lli.-ii'il- t erept with

'I Ii u r- -f u . f'Hirlli. you told mi' four
weeks iik that 'Ihiu-st'ii- i hid an oji
r.nii mi Hiiitii- - Smith A frit in pioperly
wlili Ii twmltl cplio in a month ami
whleh he dulled yell to iihare Willi
llltli; llfth, your check Imok Is locked In
my drawer, and you have not asked
for the key. skill, you do imt propose
to Itnest your money in this mini
tier."

"How nlmurdly Rltliple!" I cried.
"Quito no." snld he. n little nettled.

"lvrrj prolitem ! itacs ery rhlltlMi
when Hut It Is c;il 'i.ieil t )oli Here
Is u n unexplained otic. s-- o what you
can mnke nf that, friend Witmii " lie
tossed n lui't of paper upon the table
nud turiuil oticv more to his '.huuilcul
oiuily.-d-

I looked with nmnzpiiicnt at the ab-

surd lilproglyrthlr upon the paper.
"Why, I Inline, It In n child's draw-Ihk!- "

1 crlisL
"Oh. tluU'a your Idea!"
"What ele Hlioitlil it lie?"
"Thnt Is what Mr. Hilton Cul.ltt of

llldlni; thorpe Manor. Norfolk, Is ery
ntixleiii to know. 'I his little conun-
drum mine hy the first post, and lie
was to follow by (lie nct train
'llicre's a i nit; at the bell, Wal-'oii- . I

should not be very much niirprhed If
this were he "

A Iieiny step wns heard upon (he
.stairs, and an lustaiit laler theie

a tall, ruddy, clean hImwii ijcii
tlemini whose clear eyes and (lurid
cheeks told of a life lei far from (he
fOf;d of linker stioct. He hiviihmI to

hrliif ii wljlir of ids --
Mi.:-fn" h. line-mUTa-

oat ulr-"w-
Tr fifnm a.--. en-

tered. lit hit; shaken hands w lib each
of us, he was about to hit down when
Ills eye tested upon the paper wiih (he

ped Ids (e.t lube the rack and bean ! curious which I h id Just k

effect.
groove

I

last night;

amlned and left upon the tnhli
"Well, Mr. Holmes, what do you

make of tin so"" he ci led "They told
me that ) on wro mil of ipiecr niys
(cries, mil I don't think you au llnd
a queerer one than that. 1 sent the
paper on alieul, so that you ma'.ht haw
lime to sliely It before I came"

"It Is cei'i'iiu'.y rather a curious pro
tluetloii," s.iid Holmes. "A I ilr-i- t sight
It would appear lo be some i htMKIi
prank It intel-'- of a number of nb
surd lillie ilgurei diiichig acro-- s the
paper up hi with h (In) niedrawii. Whj
should jou aitrlliiitc any haporinuce tn
so grolesiiie nil object'"

"I never should, Mr Holmes, but my
wife does It Is flightelilug her to
deatli She --..i.vs nothing, but 1 cm sec
tenor hi her eves 'lb-it'- why I want
to sift the matter to the bottom "

Holmes held up the paper so licit the
sunlight shone toll upon It. It was u

pige torn fr an a nolchook. The mark
lugs were dun,' lu pencil and ran hi
this wav :

n'nTrtntwuw
Holmes esamiucd II for some time,

and then, folding It carefully up, he
placed it lu his pockctbook.

"This promises to tie a most Interest-
ing and unusual case," said lie "You
gave me a few particulars hi jour let-

ter, Mr. Hilton Cuhltl, but 1 should
be very much obliged If yon would
kindly go over It all again for the ben
cut of my lilcud, lr. Watson"

"I'm not much of a story teller," said
our visitor, nervously clasping and uu
clamping his great, strong hands "Yon
will Just ask me aii) thing thnt I don't
make clcr 111 begin at the time of
my mnril ige let year, but I want to
say tlrst of all that, though I'm not a

?f

rlih i tan, mi people have been ut Hid
vwac.it. .vu&dM
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How to Find Out.
enn rosily ilctcrnilne If your kidneys

out of by setting nsidc for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon nrisiucj. If
upon examination it is cloudy or or has

brick dust ticdiment or i.niall pnrticlcs
about In it, your kidney, arc and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE ohould be taken
ct once.

.

lug 'lb rcr l . a i t e if live ei"itu
rlt-s- , an 1 tin it- - Is no better l.n vti fain
lly In Hie county of Norfolk. Lust year
1 enine up Jo Loudon for the Jubilee,
and I stopped at a Innrdlng limine In
Kussell Hipiirc, because I'nrkcr, the
vicar of our parish, was staying lu II

"There was an met lean young lady
there Putrid; was the name I'NIe
Pntrli l Pi oine way we beenmo
fr, mhIs, until before my month was up
1 was us iiimh In love as man could
be. We were iiuletly marrhil nt u reg-

istry olllce, ami we i oturnod to Nor-

folk II Wedded couple. You'll think It
very mink Mr. Ilojmes, that a man of
u good old family should mnrry u wife
lu tills fashion, knowing nothing of her
past or of her people, but If y on saw
her and knew her It would help jou it
understand.

was very straight about it, wns
I'.lsle. I cnii'l say that she did not give
me every chan f getting out of It If
I wished to do so. 'I have had some
very disagreeable associations In my
life,' said she, 'I wish to forget all
about them. 1 would rather never al-

lude to Hie past, for It Is very painful
to me. If you take me, Hilton, you will
take a woman who bus nothing that
she need be personally ashamed of. but
yon will have to be content with my
word for It and lo allow me lo be silent
as to all that passed up to the (luc
when I In came yours. If these e mdl-tl'in- s

eie in i hard, (hen go back 1 i .Nor
folk at d leave me to the lonely life lu
which j on fnfii I me.' It was only the
day before our nodding that she said
those vor. vi. ' to me. I told her that
1 was i iiiient to lake her on her o.vn
terms, a. id 1 have been as good as my
word.

"Well, we have been married now for
u year, and very happy we have been
I'.ut about a mouth ago, at the end of
.tune, I saw for the tlrst time signs of
trouble, one day my wife received a
letter fnen America. I ssw the Amer-
ican stamp. She turmd deadly white,
read the letter and threw It Into the
lire. She made ti i allusion t It si Per-war-

and I iiunle none, for a promise
Is it promise, but she has nt vcr known
an easy boil" from that moment. There
l a I w.i) a look of fear up m her f ice

a lool; as If she were waiting and
She would do heller to It'll "t

me. She would llnd that I was In-- r best
friend. Ilitl until shesjiiaki I can siy
nothing. Mind you. she Is n truthful
woman, Mr. Holmes, and wlcilevcr
(rouble (here may have been In her
past life it has been no fault of hers
I am only a simple Norfolk cpilro, hat
there Is not a mail hi Ihiglaml who
tanks his family honor more hlirhly
thnu I do She knows It well, and she
knew It well before she married me.
She would never bring nny stnln upon
It; of that I urn sine.

"Well, liovv I enine lo the ipicer part
of in v a or). Alt nit u week ago It
was the Tueidny of last week I found
on one of the window sills a number of
absiud llu'e dancing figures bke the-i-

Upon the paper. 'Ihey were Mi'.iw'ed
with chalk. I thought Hint It was the
stable boy who had drawn them, but
the lad svvoro he Limv nothing aboul

It. Anv how, they had come there dur-
ing the night. I had llieiu washed out,
and I only mentioned the matter to my
wlte alterward. in) surprl-- e she
tool; It very seriously and begged me If
tiny more came lo let her see them.
None did ionic for a wti'k, ami then

morning 1 found this paper
lying on the sundial lu the gaulcu. I

showed It to lasle, and down .she diop-lc-

In a dcii.l faint. Since then she has
looked like a woman In a dream, half
dazed and with terror always lurking
In her eyes, it was then (hat I wrote
mid sent the paper to you, Mr. lloluiov.
It was not a thing Hint 1 could take to
the police, for the) would hnve laughed
Ut me, but )ou will tell me what to do.
1 urn not u rich man, but If there li mi)
danger threatening niy utile woman 1

would spend ill) last copper to shield
her."

lie wns a tine creature, this mini ol
the old Kugllsh soil simple, straight
ami gentle, with his great, earnest blue
e)es ami broad, comely face. Ills love
for his wife nud his trust In her dione
in his features. Holine-- i had listened
to his stor.v with the utmost attention,
nnd now lie sat for some time In silent
thought.

'Hmt you think, Mr. Culiltt." said

Two and
AND BY

he ut hist, "that your bsl plan would
be to mnko a dlrct appeal to your
wife and to aak her lo .share her secret
with you'"

Hilton t'ubltt shook his massive head.
"A promise Is u promise, Mr. Holmea.

If Klsle wished to tel me she would.
If not, Si Is i:ot for me to force her con-
fident . liui I am Justified lu taking
my own Hue nud I will,"

"Then I will help you Willi nil my
hearl. In the llr.st place, have yoll
heard of any hi rangers being seen In
)our neighborhood'"

"No."
"I pre. nine that It Is a very ipilet

place. Any fresh face would cause
comment'"

"In the Immediate neighborhood, yes.
Put we have several sninll wulerlng
places not very far away. And the
farmers take lu lodgers."

; (To ho continued.)

lo all the gootl you can to nil tlm
people ,vou can us long us ever you
can In every place yon can.

A imin Is called selfish not for pur-itiln-

his own good, but for neglecting
his neighbor's.- - Whately.
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SEASE I

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away,
towards Bright' s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forma.

"&

"are I
YSKIDMYCURE

BtOOS irrCffUlarittCS. Strenrrthnnn tht tirlnaru nro-nn- a nnrl hnMHs nn Hip WTnrn.nn rlccitno
of the kidneys r,o they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.myo have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNhY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder la a few days and prevent
fatal malady. It pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

You rue
order

nilllcy
float

diseased,

mafsxE

fUwS'"'

"She

To
Heiiinr

is

G. B. Aftor Four Year
G. D. Durhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
'About four y?ar nco ! wrote you Mating that I had been entirety

cured of nrvrre kidney trouble by taking less ttian two bottles of
Kolcy'H Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the brick-dus- t nedlment and
pain and symptom, of kidney disease disappeared. I am Kind to say that
I have never hod a return of any of those kymptoins during the fouryean that huvn elnpned, and I 11 111 nvldrntly cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend l'otvy'a Kidney Cum to any one euffeflng from
kidney or bladder trouble.'

Sizos, 50 $1.00.
SOLD RECOMMENDED
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Burhans Testifies

Cont9

McCLINTOCK & CARTER, - Columbus, Neb
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CH ICAGO

a,.ca. tlae

EAST
Without Change of Cars

via
UNION PACIFIC R.

arid.
Chicago- - Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway.

For Time Tables rnd .Spci'inl K'ltcs koc Union Pacific
Ajvonl. or write

F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Agent, 1524 Farnam St.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

ATTRACTIVE
COAST TOURS

Take the Burlington from Columbus to
ltrtliinil,Hrntll. Tiu'iinmniiillti'ttirii. (Dirt't'l liniili'fi, D.iily finin Mnj S'A . $46.00
riirtlnnilniMllii'turn, (IIiik Vayiii I'allfoiniii, Mu Kl. 'Jl. :'., i!!. I'O. :!l. .Inn.-1,:- ' ll.

si. li. in. in, i,2i, 27, ii,'jii..ni..iiiij i,a.:i.r.,7.sin. ii.iL1. i,i.i,r..Lv, 27. A1M1- -
tlimnl tlaU" In AtiRUKt Mini ,Stilitnlitr fitt 00

SnnKrnntiMo, I.im AnKt'tcHniiil Itrttirn. (Diri'tl INiuti-- ) AIkim- - I - t Mi. 00
KiiiiKrniuiMi). I.tis AiiirilcMiinil .urii. (Illrn I 1,'outo) Mn :".", .'n,:!, Jim.. I, Attit- -

ustlO. 1MB, l:i. 11, (h'lnU r 17. In, lit. rn. 21 . .. ... 50.00

Tllt'kC :ilc ilpl'l)' "ViT tilt- - llllllliiylnii'. tUl.tt lini' tn clii', tlilllif
tlirimuli .Si't'iiif ciiliiniilii anil Sill I .. U . tit .

Al-oiit- rr llif Hiiillnliiii-Ntiiil- ii in l'n .Hi iliiMi noil hut m miiii to I'm-- t 1

.Soiinil ami I'nitl.iiiil.
Tin- - intiM i'iiiiiiri'liiiiMM' tiiiu ni llir I'niiii ii, i , .. ciliConil'i,

Miii.ln lloiilf, rtntliiiil h ni.iioii. I'li'.'t iiiii, anil
.MuiiI'iiiii fin In' tnaili' II. - 'iiiini I'.iiillir-iii- .Main I. hips.

Tlir lliiiliiii'lnii - tin mil) lint- - li) wlinli jnii .in t.tl.i in llir !l:n l llilh
anil Ilk' llimi fount in muni iiiun w iili ihi. tilp i nh Un aililitinnal t n ns(

D.iil lliliitlli I'llllinan M.nitlaiil I . ,. lo .".in Ki.tiirNi'ii ia liin,St'cnlf I'nliiiatlii aim all l..tl,f.

I Kan

Aily tnllif iiiiili-M'.siiri- l ini I'liitlinil i:n slilnn li.liln.
t aliliiiliii Inltlt'i. 'InlliUl iMiifinn IVihlti , Ihi ! t li .

tit'Ki'li, t'ti ,

Itf.fiil.c )tnn itini.i'i tiip ami It mi aihl-- c )i,n llif luc!
fiil ami tilt- hi- -1 w i) in tn iKc 11,

L. F. HECTOR, Agent, Columbus, Nobr.
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CLIMATE, SOIL AND HESOURCE THAN ANYOTIIfl ft
itf-.i- i (i ii 1 nc v'uklu, nu LENGTH

m lip tlic fiiioit 'itnl'. till irKrnwIiitrHiiiiulijrRlii.piirii Ihr.I'.ni.iii, (ur.'iiuiiiH .m li nii'iuiitln, fnrmlifi fruilH iinl I. 1
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rnZC GOVERNMENT HOMESTCAOS
ham Culnn, Loi.iIIjus. Improved Mlncrnl Landj, lllco Lantls nntl TlmhlirL.mJ. ,mu lor L'jpitis u "Curtunl Eviinlj," Utislnuss Outcrluniliii,

llito Hook, K. C S. Frull Dook
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THE LINE TO
"TKF. LAND OF FULFILLMENT'

r; ?zs7zrrrs.&mimM,r?ttirimmi m ttwrmrt-nvsmemt-

u t.uvTvon,vv.v.VMa.ni. s.o. vj.aNEa.o.p.umia'.A.
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I. Zi :i Oi'.UZllH, Vrw. Varti. am1. Imlir'n Avt.. Humiui cttv r.t.
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T NATIONAL ENCAMPMENTf GRAND ARMY of the REPUBLIC .
L DENVER, COLORADO JSEPT. 4- -7 100G J1 $9.60 I

M FOR THE ROUND TTtlP H
m via M

UNION PACIFIC
m Stopovers allowed on all through ln-K- M
m to attend tho cclolirat ion of M

FRONTIER DAYS 1
CHEYENNE, WYOMING fl
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